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murmur nor lift a hand against impuBiiuu-nnni-jinfiniPTi n ij u n in
rizon,

him. ror Is not he who robs and
cheats and swindles and cuffs and
kicks a chief? And Is not his flow-

ing hair a lrancnlse so to tior '
When the new superintendenttENEBT LYNN

arrived and assumed his duties
Pan nee Bill received the unpleas
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ant Impression that he was going
to dislike the man. It was appar
ent that he had his eye not so
much on Uie schools as on the job

no hieals served, but three of the
larger Indian girls disobeyed or-

ders and remained. Llllle emphati-
cally ordered thebj hack to the
reservation and two of them com-

plied, but the. third, a maid named
ingle Olson, pleaded tearfully to
be allowed to stay.

The young man Was In a diffi-
cult position, he was not unaware
that some of the Pawnee maidens
regurded him with a great deal
more favor than they did the men

held by Major Bowman. The new
man was a minister, and from
things he said from time to time,
Lillle was convinced that he wus
no friend qf Bowman's.

He reported tlila stale of affairs
to the major, but Bowman laughed.
"1 reckon as long as I ran this of-
fice right 1 can hoid it,-- waa h.J

THE STOHV THUS FAR

The liloiy bi'Klns In 1SS0. In Hie
wicked Hale cow town of Culitwell,
Kun-- . close to tlie Imlian territory
border.

Tony Harrison, son
or Jeff HurrlHon, a handsome gam-

bler, la orphaned wlic-- Tom ,

a cattle thief, ahoota hla fath-
er In a poker game.

The boy fa befriended by Gordon
W. I.illh', then a restaurant waiter
and later to be known an Pawnee
Bill; by

Joe Craig, foreman of the Bar K
ranch, nho lakes Tony to tho Bar
K to live, and by

Colonel Titus Moore, owner of
the ranch.

Llllle thinks somewhat of joini-
ng; David iJayne, who Ih agitating
for the opening of the Indian ter-

ritory lands, but he gets an offer

of their tribe, but he tactfully and
wisely chose, to Ignore these little
evidences, it was unthinkable, of

ROCKEFELLER IS
TEACHING SONS

HOW TO MANAGE course, to let ingle Olson stay at
SPECIAL SATURDAY 8ALE

Fancy work, baby's gar--

nuniH, gifts, etc., all bund- -

tne scnooi, and when he ques
tioned her for a reason she mur
mured something incoherent aboutmade, Uretued dolls. Uuy
not wanting to marry one of theyour Xmaa gifts now at
pawnees.saving. H'ork'a Nest and Gift

fciiiop. 321 N. Kane. "I'm sorry, of course," he told
her, "but you'll have to o." And

answer.
one day an Inspector in the In-

dian service came to Pawnee and
the new superintendent was clos-
eted with him in a lengthy ses-
sion. Not long atterward came
word that Bowman was to be
dropped. Pawnee Bill was indig-
nant and expressed himself rather
forcibly In front of the t.

He told Bowman: "That man
lied about you to the inspector."
Thereupon he and Bowman wrote
complaints to Senator Logan of
Illinois and appealed for a square
deal. Bowman remained In office.

But even If the superintendent's

f AMoclateii I'rras Lcucd Wire
NKW YOKK, Dec. American

youth was offered an opportunity
loutiy to look Into the Uvea of

Wlnthiop and David Jtocke-fulle- r

und bco that even the Bona
of uie rich must loam tlio value
of a uoliar and how to account for

ono spent.
U heu the three younger sons ot

of a school teaching post In Paw
nee and accents it. go she did.

A few days later he chanced tofully auditing and adding airy ac
count before paying it, whether for

At the ilar K Tony Harrison
meets itila Moore, spirited little
daughter of Tints Moore.

At Pawnee, l.tllle begins to have

wander over the tribal reserva-
tion and noticed that a celebra-
tion was under way. ft was ft pri

s any ower siom. we
"wtoto Commonsu meal, a hotel bill or goods pur

John l). Jtockeleller. Jr., went chased, waa quite as much to
make strte that full payment waa trouble with some of Ills Indianabroad last hu miner with their

parents, all the deiiiilH of the four
vate party, it seemed, and he was
not welcome. But ho learned that
Inglo Olson had been forced to
marry a crippled Indian whose

pupils.

CHAPTEK XI

rendered for the service received
as to guard against the possibility
of paying more than the exact sum

rce una tpwiwy-
-

; Ciean Store-IVeshlbo- tls

ChnMoiu Service-- :

first bit of conniving did fall short
were put Into the boya hund.s,
their luiher told 700 members and
fcuetits of the 2i Hroadway club, an or its mark, he was not through

.So accustomed bad the Pawneesdue. 'lite amount of error on eitli
er side of the account was not He had observed with great annoyemployes oiKitnizatlon or t h

become to the while man's waVB Cmrwiience - Complete Stodcance tne evidences of PawneeStandard Oil company of New Jer signiilfunt thing but rather (lie
principle of ubsoluto integrity und Hill s loyalty to Major Bowmansey at a dinner last night. that they had begun to use white

men's jjameH for their children. ma vm 3Mveaix to Tne enrcThat loyalty, ho believed, shouldHo Hpoke on "character the accuracy.foundation of huccchs' nnd tmed oeiong to Pawnee Bill s superiorThe experience of the three
younger sons paralleled that of two Lillle strolled into Bowman's

quarters one day lo find the latter
the work of hlu soiih on the Kuro
peitn lour to demonstrate th im-

portance of Integrity and accuracy,

Thus Hpolted Horse's son was
culled Frank West, and the most
untructable In'liau in (lordon

class wus a young brave
mailed Colonel ileacham. Ho was
a wicked looking redskin, crooked- -

older brothers, John ), III and Net

name was Lame George. Lame
Oeorge, it developed, had paid her
uncle seven horses for her.

Puwnce Bill now understood
why Ingle Olson had been reluc-
tant to leave the boarding school.
He felt very sorry for her, and

nnd resolved to do some-
thing about It.

Ho reported the Incident to Ma-
jor Bowman, the Indian agent.Bowman made a report to Wash-
ington and the Incident served to
put a stop to the practice of Hel-
ling Pawnee girls in marriage.There was no more trouble from

greatly agitated.sou, who made u trip to Europe in
the summer of Jj26. They traveled Bill, he said, "your boss haswhich he Muted as lundatnentalB
third class going over and returnof characler.

"Each was aHBlgned bo mo parti faced, cross-eye- and surly.
Oil numerous occuslons lie had

ed for $100 each on the cheapest
paauenger ship in the -cular tank in connection with the

business of traveling," Kockefelle tlc service.
Inferring to other esehtihls of

given evidence of an aversion to
school-roo- discipline and one
day, ill I cr a particularly hostile
demonstration on Colonel Mea- -

said of his sons' 'work. ''One at-
tended to the utiditiiiK and paying

men cnargrs against you."
"What kind of charges?"
Bowman reddened uncomfort-

ably. "What would he the easiest
kind lo prefer against a youngfollow in your shoes? I don't be-
lieve them, ot course."

Then Llllle understood. With-
out a word he walked from Bow-
man's presence and stormed Into
the office of his superior. Ho was

characler, Rockefeller told tho
Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey employes that clean living, loy

of bills ami the handlliiK of Hindu;
another to tho baggage; while the
third did emimls. ftlteh received ally anil obedience to law were

"REAL SAVINGS"

Saturday and Monday
December 3 and 5

paramount.weekly pay com m en bu into with
the service rendered.

the Pnwnee braves. They held him
In great respect, seemingly, and
Invited him out to their tepeeswhere they treuted him as a'

brother. Even Spotted Horse ac-
corded him a great honor, permit-
ting him to behold n scalp dance
In. the great council house. The
Scalp dance was a very Impressive

chum's part, Llllle decided to keep
hliu in after the others had gone
bo that he might reflect on the er-
ror of his waya und the virtues of
obedience. '

The room waa heated by a largestove at one end mid Llllle waa tile
fireman. Colonel .Meachain, sullcn- -

angry enough to commit murder."Ab ti reHult of his experience,
the boy who jmld the bills came to NOTICE TO WOODCUTTERS

The board of education of School wiiais tins,'' he demanded
"about your Dreforrini? ri,,realize that the reason for car-1- -

District No, 4, Douglas county, against me?"Oregon, will receivo sealed bids
covering the following supplies: ceremony to the Indian and he

raceu and ugly, waa seated jit his
place when Llllle, suddenly re-
membering that the tiro needo'J

'1 can't have a young man un-
der me whose morals are not ail
they should be," was his answer.

Then Pawnee lllll hit him, and

very jealously guuriled It from the
whllo man's eyes. The one staged
hy Spotted Horse wuh ih ,,i

430 cords four foot old or
growth red fir wood.

Above wood to be delivered n&
stoking, walked over to the stove,
picked up the poker nnd began 10desired by the board and to places stir too ushes preparatory to feed

designated by them. INSTANT POSTUM
Large k Q0

Headaches
Often the result of kidney

disorder; due to imperfect kidney
action. Men and women everywhere
use and recommend Foley Pills diu-

retic for welcome relief. They satisfy.

Foley Pills
'A 4lurtle kttlmuUnt for the kldnsya

Sold Eorythtf

MAZOLAOIL kOn
Quhrl caii tOu

QUAKER OATS
Quick Cooking, Q Q S

Iargs pkg. ZuU
The bourd reserves the right to

eject buy und all bids.
Iilds will be opened at the regu TUUcan

ing mo- me another charge ot
wood.

His back was to Colonel Mea-
chain lis ho bent In trout of the
stove. In met, he had lorgotteu,
temporarily, all about his recal

lar board nice ting December 12th,
1JJ27.

nine since cdmlftgto tho place he came very near to
killing a man. ; '

(To Be Continued)
'

Piwnee Bill finds it advisable to
leave the Indian territory, with a
charge of attempted murder
agiunst him. In the next chapter,

'AUTHOR'S NOTE! At the lU
quest of fawnee feill, tho name of

" lL,Pe1inte.n"!nt wlfH ,'whom hehad this trouble has nt been men.
ttoned. I . i ; ,

SYRUP Adirondack Carte and Maple. You'll enjoy that distinctive fc t p
maple flavor.;; Full 2 Gal. can 99c; full quart UUU.

V. J. MICKLLI, Clerk. citrant pupil's prosencc. , A slight
nolsu behind hnn imiilo li fin turn,
and there was Colonel Menchum,An Editor Wed Sixty YeafsI i knife In hand, advancing on him in PANCAKE FLOUR , nr, .. Aawirt rush. ., i . ;

There was iio " rPU'ehtlng: 'the Sperry- 's- CDn TTtu?' Hi P.

SHORTENING Best
vegetable, in E Q fl
bulk, 3 lbs. ........ JOU1 1 HI, lit uum, J ii wwwNo.; 10 sack.......

Stove Whs da tho (viiy. There1 was
only one tiling to ill hhd l.llile did
It: life swung' tho poker. Tho1 In

www , ,

. ...,.,,(,. i. UIl Kuga wire la&ta
fongor. Red Strand fencing Is nov- -dian wont dowu Jlko a log bud layl$ v K 4 f r tT4-- ' PINEAPPLE Hillsdale, & large slices, (slightly broken) in syrup, C Q 0

to the can, large cans, 3 for ! l.w..........'.j.L-..'.l...- . Dull
uouu guuge. sms square DealOr n!ntn 1.ln, Dr. K j

still. ".;.: .

' For h hifuutu or two the young
school teacher thought, lie had
killed hliii.' There was an ugly

one Pawnee Hill ever attended
during all his. years among the

-

There Is reason to bellevo that
the Indians' respect for Pawnee
Bill Increased as his hair grewloniier. Although this might sound
ridiculous, It is a known fact that
the Indian accounted It un act of
bravery, and proof ot a disregardror the fale of his scalp, for a manto let his hair grow long.

Frank J. WlUiiich, In his' book
"Wild lllll Hlckok,'! quotes Alfred
Henry Lewis, author of the famous
"Wolfvlllo" stories, "nnd who tiiitl
himself speht many years oil theborder Mien a young man," as (de-
livering . tho following wlthiresilectto Wild Bill's long hhlr: 1

had let
grow long In years when tho trans-
action Of his business hopes andfears gave him nnich lo do with
Indians. The ' American stivnge
possesses theories that yield . nei-
ther to evidence nor iirgunient.He believes that every pale-fac-

who cuts short his hair does so In
craven denial of a scalp to what-
ever iniiy rise Victorious over hlhi.
Such cownrds he comlcfhns. On
the guileless oilier hand, he holds
Unit Hie man is n war-
rior bold, flatinllng defiance with
every loss or his huillc. That long-
haired one may rob unit chelit anil
swindle and cuff hurt kick vour
savage; the . hitler will nel'ther

Stearns Cheriowetb, Oakland,oro-- : til i i i BLACK FIGS Extra CRYSTAL WHITEgash in his head and n
SCOTT TISSUE
PAPER 3 rolls

ng pool of blood on the floor.
,rer.enlly, though, Colonel Moa- -

RAY SCHALK May I

MANAGE WHITE SOX 49cchoic Missions, Q C n SOAP
3 lbs. I....... J J ll 12 barschum stirred, und l.illle went for it ihid.

Tho young Indian was in the
oshltal for suveral Weeks, after CHICAGO, Dec. 2 The nearestto an announcement that HayKcllalk Will mnniu.n ll.n 1in.i.n c

ASPARAGUS TIPS Libbys, about 35 spears to the can 1 lb. A 0 n
square cans, 32c; 3 for u Oilwhich ho was transferred to the

again next year was the statement
from White Sox headquarters to-
day that Schalk will accompany a
party of Sox officials to the minor

SEARCHLIGHT

boarding schdol and out of I. lilie s
Jurisdiction. That was deemed a
matter of policy by tho superill-tenilen-

in hush up tho Incident
anil lessen the likelihood of fur-
ther clashes between the I wo.

it was about this lime that Llllle

OOrt LargeMILK
Libby's, 3 cans

RAISINS Seedless
. Thompsons, Q 9 n
4 pound pkg 0 0 U

conveiitioii at uuiiits nextMnliflnv Ptno,.-n,-l I. . '.!..,. LOb boxes, 0 C n
MATCHES
full cbunt
6 boxes ..

' ..v.om a iieiiuuestatement on tho managership, ...L)bwas given the ntckniunu that was lumui'ui v. iiai 108 A. comlskey said
there was no need for any an-
nounced hy the Sox miiiiager"with an Incumbent."

Rat ImrhAfita nnrifa(n1,A. : t

destined to stick to mm ifir lite,
t'ew, to begin with, oulidde his Im-

mediate family, called him liohlon.
lie was known as Hill Llllle. nut
because of the plenitude of Kills in
that part of tho country there had
to ho something else to go with il

nnd lllll Llllle was hard to say:
ft lacked euphony and suuuded (oo
much like lllll Illy.

live forever. Brand's Road Stand

The sixtieth anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sbtith.im was observed at their home in Hamilton, Ont., the other
day. Mr, Southam Is founder and president of the Southam oroup of
newspapers, extending across Canada from Ottawa to Vancouver. Mr,
S out ham's father was a stone mason, an emigrant from Northampton,
England.

Silk

Lounging Robes

FLOUR Sperry, Olympic, 49 lb. sack, $1.89; Crown or Drifted Of) 0
Snow, $2.03; Fisher's Blend Q

MINCED CLAMS SARDINES Tiny Royal City'
Royal Chef, No. P7n Tot Norwegians J Cn medturh size sweet
1 cans, 3 for 0 I l m oliVe oil 3 fcfchs4 DC tender peas' A7p3 can3 .. TI U

20TH CENTURY COFFEE "Improves even the best breakfast." 010
every day in our own plant. Always fresh, lb. 45c; 3 lbs. 0 I iUZ

MORROW TOURING
WITH PRES. CALLES
(Anoclalnl Prt lw.l Wlh-- )

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2. Inaugu-
rating what Is roenriliwl nu nil.n..

Inasmuch as lllll Llllle was the
Hill who worked and lived among
the Pawnee Indians, someone
started calling him Pawnee lllll

step roiward In Mexican-America-

relations. Ilwlght W. Morrow.

nd tho natnu stuck.
The ulckuanie was a happy accl-en- t

for Llllle. It was lo mean as American amhassndar, nnd Presi-
dent Cellos were m.i....

TIRE SALE
Starts December 1, 1927 .

1 V f & . . . .

luui-l- lo him, in n day vt lieu niilch
mphasls was laid on the piclur-siiuu- .

as the names llulfalo lull
Roseburg Store
130 N. Jackson St.

on the presidential train on nn In-

spection tour of Mexico. This is
Oakland Store,

Baker-Flanner- y Bldg.and Wild lllll did, respectively, to me nisi timo mat a Mexico execu-
tive hiis Invltotl on A,.,i,rl,,..
voy to accompany him on such aWe are makinsr a ba cut in

w iiiiam r . Cody und James Hntlcr
Hlckok.

The undeveloped youth who hail
tome riding down from Welling-Ion- ,

Kuns., unrerliiln whelher he

irip.
K e 1 1 v Sonno-fiel- tires. . For Fuller brushes phono 37G-J- .

Keep Smiling Vervone knows- w h p n could handle tho Job he;
LINDBERGH AT CRATER LAKElip WILL ROGERS ON

TOUR OF MEXICO
with Kellys (,., t'n.. i

iuui agreed lo imdertake, was now
h figure lo command reslect In

comedy In Rovernment there's
plenty of lhat In Washington." He
added: "I am the only manviiv-- j nut. v 1 ivl y vwitia Wonderful new plrturo of I.lndy

nei ho flew over 1'Hllpp T.nk,, nulli there is nothine better or

Fencing. Copper Destine, opes
hearth steel, galvannealed rust re
Blstlng wire gives Rod Strand fono
ing two or three times longer life

SQitare Deal or hinge Joint,
45c per rod at Stearns & Cheno-weth- .

Oakland, Ore.

if? ai. ::. I'rnM Lcavil Wlro)
MKXICO CITY. Dec. 2. Will

other famous paintings of Oregon
by Klser. Everyone wants a Llndy

has como to Mexico without any of
jtho following intentions: One, to
write a hook on Mexico; two, to
tell the Mexicans how to managetheir country; three, to mix in poll- -

1
vVi ncv O the man who knows. of President Calies on the hitter spicture. Make this a picture Xmas.

E. J. Thomas, exclusive agent, 111
McClollan SI. Phone 2W).j. Seo dls- -

lilftv nl llilitH r,ir Mt.n ln n..,ltimj&$ A lot of miles for the
,

tour ot norlheru Mexico, said:
"I didn't come to Mexico to find

any garnering, lie was not lull, but
be was and pow-
I'l l ill looking. Thick, wuoy brown
hair. Hint glime like nipper In
I he Min. tell In a cascade to his
shoulders. Ills eyes were piercing,
A long mustache adorned Ills up- -

per lip. He wore a buckskin binn-
ing shin, open at Hie thnuil, and a
huge, hat.

He gave the appearance of line
wild was well able lo take care ot
himself. As bus been remarked lie--

fore, be was not one to to around

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189 I

n, mere is pienlvofthem In my own country; lour, to'
buy a serape (Mexican saddle blan-
ket); five, to cat chill and tortll-- l
las. becanso they make them better

Policy's Sweet Shop. &WxiimrMinii;itiiii.TTtrs7'.. ......... & .....
please dad better Xmas
than a Kelly cord.

WOULD INJECT DRY
PLANK TWO PARTIES Amazed because he hail rnue.i

the country "without finding a;
y....v .jiiu inui iiogers arrivedfrom Laredo barely on, time to
catch the presidential train, liewas welcomed hv Artiirn Knri.,.hn

raising dtslui bailees. Quite on the
other hand, if he could avoid a
HkIH In a decent manner he would
'lo II. Ills father, who had been
burn In Three Klvers. ()uohoc, was
or Scotch parentage and a true
pioneer in every senile of the word.

mayor of Mexico Citv hn ..'I

Don't Just buy a tire, look ior
long life; a lot ot miles at
popular prices.

Kelly

Springfield
Tires

ed pleasure In shaking the hand ofhis "American colleague."
Rogers, In reply, promised Sara-- 'cho that ho would bo able to con-

verse with him in fluent Spanishwithin five days because for the'

"Sitting
Pretty"

g The man who has a cdm- -

fortnble home, valuable
g property, a prosperous

business, is sitting pretty
if he knows that lite can'f

Si take it all away from him.
gj We offer you dependable
S economical fire insurance
B and sound advice on the

amount you need.

'' "uis ne nan been devourinc a hook lulled

and pni t of Cordon l.illle s heri-
tage was the Scotsman's stubborn
fi arlessness which Is characteri-
zed by motion ralNer than

or trliculence. S
Alter he luuL Uqui'ln 'Pawhi'o'a

little mocr" than n year there was
some trouble In the hmirdlug
aehnnl an the superintendent o(
;h- -t w r l'eve-- piw n e lull w -- a

30x3 V2 O. S. Ct. Kelly Buckey $7.75
30x3 V2 S. S. Kelly Buckey $9.40
30x3 Vz Regular Kelly Buckey $7.15
32x4'2 Kelly Buckey $16.20
29x4.40 Kelly Buckey $8.40
30x34 S. S. Kelly Cord .. . $11.40
SOxS'z O. S. CI. Kelly Cord .....$10.75
30x3H Regular Kelly Cord :. $8.35
344 fctjjly Kelly Cord...v...:- - ..l...;..;A-- : $18.15

x4'6 o!y Kcllv Cnrd $17.90
3'x4 R pv Kelly Cord 17.00
PrrAAO Krl'y Cord , $11.75
33x6.20 Kolly Cord ..$24.15

Rode Gamge

!i learn Iilah 1n kirtrffiys:'.'

For Christmas
Make Ideal Gifts

Our fiitics were selected frorn a
Mie sWk 'of ifnipitrtcd silks,
ind mndd up lo satisfy a man's
desires.

Vyc will lie p!cn?pd to lay one
nr.ide fur you.

QPENCEFfrS

CIIICAUO. Pec. 2. With a "drv
plauk In the platform ot both mil- -

Jor pollth nl parlies." as its slo--

Kim. the W. c T. tr. will Inntimi--
rato In January and February a
scrim of rampalcn conferences to
be held In 11 of the strategic cities
or tho t'nlted States.

Invitations to attend these con-- '
feronres will Include the finn.nnn
W. iv T. t'. members, politicalbaitersVftf Hoth'i turtles and ke'
men and women of Influence In
civic and political orpmliatlons.

IlelievltiK that prohlblllon will
suffer scandals and present prob-
lems until It is endorsed and en-
forced by the major political
nr-tl- .the W. C. T. V. will seek
to bulV! In rf ihe Miiformi
a ninnSt. nn en'v -- n 'its'-"- ? tho
ls:li amendmont. he.! nrnm !:w l'h- "t r s it -

il trSders of n: c n'.z ttlm
The conference cities atid

' d I'ftrilfift. ornon. K"bri-i-

ijua I;aui;ifcud.. i'obru-i-
-

t Ho requested newspaper men to'f announce that he was not coming!I to Mexico as a mayor or tliplomat,
J much less us a presidential cantll-- i

date. His only purpose, he suid
( was to atnnso himself.

tm,, ALWAYS

We do storage, greaso, oil

wash,. vacuum and repair
tires on an, mates 'of cars. "

Generator and battery serv-
ice. Modern "Kwlck-Way- "

alve grinding. A money saver
and long life car. Investi-
gate this.

' i" I" chf -- g - t :ifi-p-i!- -, .

I is "'-- f.wn Wash
loft'eii of a one. He mleht
have g .t the Job himself. I it there
!'!' fin a;il'isl h'm: til?
'"in aril hli lack el i'MHr;i! In- -

.

''f IV '

!!ii. rl,!ft tn.--i- :

arrlveil Ihe hi.M.tis
mo- - at huol Paivm-- Hill nolUled
Mle lu Mans llt.M Ihe mIix1 mould
J duuu.i the boild.i; . ad

Myers and Hardle spraycrw tori
all size orchards at Wharton Bros.
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